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RAGKSTERS TRY

OUT FRIDAY FOR

SOUTHERN TRIP

Squad Wil Be Picked
Co to Texas, S. M . U.

Relays.

to

HELD MARCHJ8 AND 29

Trials to Be Given on
Outdoor Track. Weather

Permitting.
Co4-- h Henry F. Shulte trck

M,im. will ft H first taste if
competition outside I'riil'iy after-n.o-

when tryout will bo held to
ilrlrnrlno the' Nebtacka rcpusen-lative- s

lu lli Texas and S. M. I'.
relays Monh : and .".. The try-- .

niilJi v 111 I held on the outdoor
track if lb wither permit. If j

not thev will N' hi Id under diet
cr.i-- l wing of the stadium.

The team tbis year should give
4 good account f lf In the re-!- ,

hsving dual viotoile over
Vi.v.iiri and low State under lt

leiti and t"i pmc" ! the indoor
eaum by annexing the Kit; m.

This will re the t.t.idinm track and field
door appearance the Hiii-ker- s jrjl IP.
and Coach Schulte will carry The K:n.aa meet
.t.uad ot twenty rasi wcM. hut
men to th relays carnival.

of tn',wi siin their Mbilitles
Six ill ,,(,1,-- , track ,sea.on in

veaken Schulte men mvor.itv nn.l Southern
print but Filer, liege. Heffan.

Kogerfi and r.ubrecht Miouhi oe-en- p

Into formidable men. Ilcge,
;ietfAn and Kogers were not ell-- n

ble for conij el iltnn lat year but
hould be able to turn good per-

formance dunn? the promt ca- -

Oll

Pevard Out.
K '?'r Uev.ird. wbo placed hoc- -

iid the rclsys last year the
will not tv in competition

this year . he is laying off be-- i

au.-- e of a ai m. will
- in srhool the next two years but

oj pa.-.-in- up competition a year
to allow bis arm. wbiou be pulled
the latter part of la.--t, season, to
get hack iulo hhajio. Faytiuger
and Hokuf are the two strongest
tor.ten.1eT3 for Hevard place on
the train, faytlnger lias been
1 .caving the rpear more than 170
feet and may be able to place.

t'obe Tomson. another place
winner la.--t year, will also compete
i:id should Vh into tbe money.

Tomson has been leapiug ron.vi.st-tntl- y

over 23 feet tbis year and
should retch this enough to place
high. Craig. Hege and Gray are
the other jumpers who have
turning In records which give
them a chance of making the trip.
Schulte has indicated that a man
will bHve to jump around 23 feet
to get to make the trip and any
mnn who can do this should be able
to place.

Ossian Sure of Trip.
Bill Ossian. veteran pole vaulter,
another man who Is practically

sure of making the trip. Ossian
hurt his ankle at Illinois m

last week but hboula be In
ship? in a couple of weeks. He
h:s cleared a fraction of an inch
over 13 feet this season which

give bim chance to place.
Coach Scbulte is making an at-

tempt to have the .shuttle relay in-

cluded in the carnival and if he
succeeds the Huskers have a good
chance of annexing first place.
The relay team in a time of
40.0 seconds at the Illinois relays
hut were disqualified by foot.
They defeated Illinois in the con-
solations in 41 seconds. Both of
these times were as good or better
than the ofticial record set by
Tniversity of Iowa. If the event
is not included Lamson, Thompson,

ptz and Smutney will give the

in

WHAT WITH HASH, SOUP,
WF.INIES AS DIET. IT'S

The

PTP rrTcTiq

officers

all regard
thirsty for Friday night
consequence thoughtful cooks fre-
quently serve apple sauce along
side, onions. (Onions so
protective! note, you un-

willing fiends.)
Saturday hash. Now we are get-

ting into a dangerous tangle-b- ut

it's k. tbe girls don't taste
Wednesday's eoup it. If they
lo. Insult to injury,

and Indignation (or indigestion
takes its The tactful cook
always has a box of handy
to girls in such a case
nice the kind you get
free with your at drug
stores.

Sunday,, chicken. And thereupon
tbe take new lease on
life, vow to diet to next Sunday,

their families that
college is' after Cokes

whatnot rest of
the Mostly wbalDOt. Wby
not?

ADS.
LOtT: Liberal ivd reiurn-In- n

o!J pin Tmpi
buiMInf March 16. Call Ntbrukan

AFTER lu photograph
yu

OP COURSE photograph
Hauek atudlo will rleaje.

,1"

J 111 (Jiom'II Captain
Iomh Stutr Wrrfllrri

AM KM. U. March 10 -- Members
f Ihe Iowa hint College wretd-lin- e

Iritin elected Wilbur (J.xl
Julil, Ian4. lo captain Iho 1031 Cy- -

lone t aplf I Ml mrrllng Mori-ih- v

night. JuhI a Junior In
itK i it tilt (irl economic unit haa one
more vkt of varsily competition.

In !;". JuhI won (be MidAftl
A. A title In two weight.
I hereby winning the nickname.

Fundamentals Stressed in

teretiie in Wright was
frated only in a dual inert
thin er. JuhI wrest Ml 15S
pOUtld.V

FOURTEEN RELAYS ON

Ten Special Events Listed
In Outdoor Meet Set

For April 19.

OPENS SEASON

L A W IJ F.NCF- - Kan. Fourteen
nientals. by a few- -

relav tvn and ten hpennl event. mentals constituted the drillfr individual athletes ate an
!iotitn-'- for the program of the
eighth .mnuwl relay to be

ihrll on the t'niversity of Kansas
Mt!o. nr-- i here

if
a j onen the out- -

approximately (IHr m t,u. middle

been

f.umerous Institution "'Rbt and
I.o-- .i Art VS!,ter. one ..r laxc

leading H'g v tl,0 the
in tbeiTxll,

in

m in

M

If

the

sliould a

turned

a

tbe

the

all.
the

in

f
a

want.

f

c

l

1

e in

Mcthodi.M relavs at Aur-ti- and
Dallas, March 2S and 2!.

The Kansas relays program pre-
sents irlav races for university.
college iin'd athletes. !

but poeial events are re-

st rioted to university and college
athletes.

Tin' university relays include
races a a quarter mile, half mile,

mile. I wo mile, four mile and
a distance medley In which the
runners do bhO, j Tuesday The was
quarters mile, nnd mile.

College class relays are a half
mile. nulo. two mile distance
medley identical with that tbe
university class.
Four High Class
The eppn class re-

lays at a half mile, one mile,
two miles and medley 1 4

220. 220.
Spechl events for individual

university and college athletes are
the 100 yard dash. 120 yard high
hurdles, 3 000 meters run. 16
pound shot put. Javelin throw.
pinning high jump, running broad
jump, pule vault, and a dccat-blon-

The docathlon la a ten event all
test, five of which

are run off ou Friday afternoon.
April IS. and the remaining five
Saturday morning. April 19.

General of perform-
ances the annual Illinois indoor

at Champaign last week in-

dicate that coming outdoor
season will brilliant perform-
ances in all events, but particu-
larly iu the distance events aud
relay.

Entry blanks for Kansas re-

lays have mailed to some
three hundred picked institutions

widely scattered parts of the
United Fntries will close
April

COUNCIL DEFIES
FACULTY STAND

ON CLASS
I Continued from Tage

to investigate both the councils
powers and those of the faculty

as regard student ac-

tivities. As chairman the com-
mittee, Bill T. MoCleery was se-

lected, nnd working with him are
Ben Cowdery, Dave Fellman, and
Helen Whitmore.

The question of rallies was also
J. 1 1 IU.

! Tuskers, an excellent chance of "u'luwl1 ," ,! "'c
lowing up both tbe high and " feung oi u joint, suwem coun-lo- w

barrier events. cj
Saturday.

an,d fac"'l--
The remittee voiced

next

the council was that a
plan should be formed whereby
rallies could be retained, but hand- -

led in the moft ,fficipnt man"".NOT SO ODD COEDS j

'GOLD DIG' DATES FOR Resolution.
T,ie complete text of McClccrys

Dly .resolution for the doing away of
(Continued from Page 1.) minor class forever reads

and they attack thtm with equal ..f0.1'0;!;
futility W KKKAS. recent developments

fish salt maeraii., have confirmed the Student coun- -

nreferred. Tt makes the Hrls f il s original stand
dates. In

or are oh
Take

cigaret

o. if
in

bas been added
i

course.
cookies

pacify
cookies

cocoa

sisters a

and write to
great

and fill out
menu.
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POSTS
1.)

session

in
the advisibility of abolishing
minor class offices, and

"WHEKEAS. Tuesday's elec-
tion shows conclusively that the
election of minor class offices in
mass meeting does not encourage,
but rather discourages, any at-

tempt to create class spirit and
unity, and

"WTIERF.A.S. the Student coun-
cil feels that it is capable and
eligible to take final action this
matter, be it

"HESOLVED: that minor class
offices are no longer in existence
and that class presidents arc no
longer empowered to call class
meetings for the purpose elect-
ing such class officers."

THAT KANSAS VOCABULARY.
KANSAS University R e suits

of research and investigation of
the vocabulary of K. U. students
and some of tie best known mod-
ern writers were published in tbe
Feb. 22 number of the "School and
Society" magazine. Prof. Paul A.
Witty and Lou LaBrant, assistant
professor of education, authors of
tbe article, show that students use
meager vocabularies and that
those used by modern writers are
quite limited.

SPRING IS HERE
Get Your Car All Set for Caking

Washing Car $1 00
Greasing Car J
Washing & Greatiug $1.CJ

(Student Kates)

A. B. A. OIL COMPANY
0. A. Barber, Prop.

GRIDSTERS DRAW

HEAVY WORKOUT

ELY

AFTER LAYOFFS

irn;.rV;ru;!r!
Wednesday Session;

Young Shines.

GETS ATTENTION

Second Practice Games Arc
Scheduled for Saturday

Afternoon, 2:45.
Ppring football practice looked

more like the genuine article aM
night when fifty acarlet clad grid-ter- i

turned out for drill. The
turnout, while tint large. va ap-
preciably letter than that of the
previous night, which found only
twenty men In .suit, a number
which exceeded by only a few the
coaching .taff.

Fundamentals and more funda- -

last
night. At the Mart of the fprinp

Kridiiy.
v;iA

general

training porlinl. .V lobh imi all the reM the SL teams,
grid ters of Slate f.ir Blong

drill and laekling. and Workman
hey rapidly beginning be- - the trnm l.tyoff. Kan.a5. Kun-liev- e

that Kiblo a of bia Aggies, nnd Missouri
word.

The backs patent their time laM
Milete of in tackling other,

of

excellence

committee
of

at

of

ntocKing dummies, tie nrnaisijf
block practiced on the dummies
took most of the lime of the group
Iouis Irown. quarterback on laM
year's freshman hquad and letter
winner at t'relghton. and Med
Young, varsity veteran, looked best

high Kchool on the blocking.
th

School
heb'xjl

the

the

States.

to

on

Stiff Workout.
The coach drove the backs

through nn unusually hi iff woik-ou- t
last eveniug. apparently as a

reward for the failure n greater
percentage of to appear

410 yards. three evening. drill
me miii one or ine wecK. ior
practice time Monday was taken

by a chalk talk
Instruction In mvsleries of .,:"Tn4

taking men "out" or "In." a dif-
ference of great importance but
unkuown to the unitiated. likewise
took part of the time of ball toters
in the afternoon's program. This,
like the blocking, was done at
fairly high speed under the prod-
ding of Coach Bible.

Fly. freshman center last year
and possible varsity candidate
next fall, continued to acquire his
share of attention from Bunny
Oakcs and Kd Weir last night.
Coaches are striving to perfect his
work as fast as possible. He and
Felber Mnasdam. who made a let-

ter at'tbe pivot post last year, will
probably have tbe call on it. next
fall, according to present indica-
tions.

Fresh Drilled.
Freshmen tackles of last, year

likewise were drilled in the arts of
their position last night. Guard
candidates were made to move rap-
idly through tneir jobs, while the
ends got a good workout ss well.

According' to an announcement
last night, games this Sat-

urday will bring together the Bull-
dogs and the Tanthers and the
Bears and Tigers. The Tigers con-
quered the Bulldogs last week,
while the Panthers won from the
Bears. The games will start at
2:4j.

K. (J. SPRING FOOTBALL

Thirty-fou- r Prospects Out
For Drill Under

Hargiss.

LAWRENCE. Kas. Forty-fou- r

candidates answered Ccich Bill
Hargiss' call for the first spring
football practice Monday afternoon
at University of Kansas. Nu-
merous additions are expected to
the group within the next few-day-

Seven of the eighteen lettermen
who will be available for next fall
were out the first day. Four foot-
ball lettermen who will not report
tbis spring-Ji- m Bauseh, Wichita,
and Mutt Thornhill, Protection, are
members of the track Paul
Fisher. Pittsburg, and Charles
Smoot, Bartlesville, Okl.. are both
members of the baseball riouad.

Lettermen who reported yester-
day are George Atkinson, all con-
ference guard; Frank Bauseh, cen-
ter; Lee Davis, guard: Johnny
Madison, halfback; Lee Page, half-
back: Otto Host, guard, and Nel-
son V. Soram, tackle.

Thirty-fou- r of )a.st year's fresh-
man squad also were out, many of
whom had been getting practice
under Line Coach Mike Gcdo.

in black and blonde kid.

All sizes

3 to 9

aaa to c

Just one 8

in Blond

I'lli: DULY NKIMl SK.N Till HSDAV. MHf.H 20. 1or.o.

9&
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"na mote Instructor has quail-fie- d

for the student' Award
to lUtlonnl Faculty Members.
iJul wh.it Iho awn id la no one
know, hut it td.ould le quite hand
nonie.i Anyway, this liteNt nomin.
ation hud an examination dulv
m heduled fir Yesterday
in he made the announce
iiir nl that the examination would
be poHlponid there wa.i
nn i I a In Llnmln Tluufdav
nisht. nml liectiiie lie Udieved that
hi U' lent should avail themaelvea
of the ioi4. ty to nllend. Sin--

ron.sU iii (, m n all la- -
vorahlt .iiiik it we can think of,
regardless of our perMmnl opin-
ion on opera In

It Is Jut about time tn Mart
Woi lying iilxiul our banrball

tenm. Ileie it in the middle of
Mareli and Iho 1mv have not leon
out.4jie thin tpring. Klght now,
they arc not even prarllting

This pernon I'armen Is just
l monopolizing the entire ro.

nnd there Is no nnm for
lni-l)i- ill prnrttrn tn there. Okla-
homa, of i ouoe has n big titart

( omti U. of Ib
promised the plenty b.wn Is that

In Hooking Sr bus derided to give
I are o a

is man mi.m are keep--

t

of
them

nrsi

up

mafic

Initial

team:

i

ing their practice more or less to
themsclve.t. but it Is safe to as-
sume that ihey are ahead of the
C'ornhusker;:. l'nlens some one
gels started pretly soon we might
not have that baseball tiMe back
again, which would lv regrettable,
with the material there is in
school.

(""hanging the location of I he high
" school basketball tournament

is King considered by the board
of control lipcausp Ihe meet thl
year was pot as successful finan-
cially as i.. bus liooii In the past.
The following comment is not in-

stigated by the Lincoln chamber
of commerce, the PvOtary club, the
Kiwanis club, or any other similar
organisation. It seems to be a

... . r ... t- -. . l . .

Ihe s" ' .7 Tl

th"

the

could expect Ihe 1P30 meet to be
as big a drawing card as past
tourneys when this one had only
thirty-tw- o learns entered while
previous years saw entry lists
numlering in tbe hundreds.

It is doubtful if any place could
be found that could take care of n
tournament ss easily as can the
coliseum. The small thirty-tw- o

team bracket cnuld be run off in a
nnr ftnnr rrvm hi if it wmilrt plim
inate consolation play, which which M.

is really a valuable opportunity
for teams from widely separated
sections to meet. It doesn t cp-pe- ar

that moving tbe tournament,
will bring in any more money.

nd while tournaments are the
subject, there has been a sug-

gestion made that ought to go
over big. It is presumed that vari-
ous complex conference rules
would make the suggestion impos-
sible, but would be mighty in-

teresting to see a college tourna-
ment drawing all the Big Six
schools, all the Big Ten si huola,
and a few more. Such an event
would really be a basketball clas-
sic. Wonder why C. C. Tyle
doesn't Iry one ?

Cuggeslnn of a compromise
the and

the who are hold-
ing forth at length in student
opinion column: Let the big six
shooter have the stuff. Tbe pro-

cedure yesterday was remarkably
simple and pleasant. All there
was to do was paste the poem

and send it down. So If
anyone wants to contribute, they
may do so. thereby making the
Awgwan unnecessary. The shooter
is under no contract to shoot
sports exclusively.

And another thing: Such an ar-
rangement would make for more
time to be spent by the sports ed-

itor in the inspection of golf
courses, trying out of tennis courts
and similar activities which are
really duties, inasmuch as there is
a student body which must be kept
informed on the condition of these
recreational facilities.

Iowa Sta Hall Tram
To Gel Spring Vacation

AMES, la., March 18 Diamond
aspirants for the 1930 Iowa State
College baseball team will be ex-

cused for spring vacation from
Wednesday until Monday, accord-
ing to Coach Louis Menze. The
new Cyclone mentor believes his
Drotesres are considerably ahead hf
other years in conditions, due to
the favorable weather.

Pitchers were allowed to "cut
loose" Saturday for the first time,
when two teanis engaged in a long
scrimmage drill. Intensive prac
tice will be resumed with the open
ing of school for the spring quar
ter, March 24. The first game is
scheduled for April 18.

Just received, 300 pairs new styles,

Graceful

Lr ng Vamps

Chic Short

Vamps

tyle. Miss Mignon shown Qj
Kid or Green Kid at

GIRLS' BASKET TEAMS

Representative Squads of
Three Classes Chosen

From Tryouts.

rtepreseutatlve basketball trauu
for Ihe freshman, sophomore Mini
upper-clas- women were choseu
Wednesday night from thi tryouta
held In Ihe women's gymuaslum.
A lopster tournament will be
played between Ihe cIh teams,
Marling Friday, March 21.

For Ihe freshman team, Louise
I'.edmnn and Pauline Yalta are
forwards, J. Barclay and Jane
llobb. guards; Catherine Jensen,
Jumping renter, nnd F.ldoia Hemp-for- .

running center. Margaret
Cook, Alice Jensen. Marrine Bab-co- t

k, anil Geneva Grant are sub-

stitutes.
The sophomore learn i com-

posed of Mary Kbrabeth Long and
Grace Vlasali, forwards; Adelaide
Burr, Julia Simnnek, guards; Vie-tor- la

Glatfelter. Jumping center:
and Helen McCoy, running center.
Substitutes are Lila Wagner, Doris
McCroary, I'.uth Sliellburn, nnd
Mar.lorle Ghss.

The upperclass team mude up of
Junior and senior women, Includca
Helen Yowell and Katherinc
Cruise, forwards; Louise Collier
and Gertrude Chlllendon. guards:'
Margaret Koertlng. Jumping con-- I
tor; nnd Florenre Anderson, run- -'

ring renter. Alice Duffed Is the
substitute.

The. first game of the lopster
tournament will ho played Friday,
March 21, at n o'clock in die
women's gymnasium between Ihe
freshmen and sophomores. The
iipperrlassmen will meet the
sophomores Monday, March 24, at
ft o'clock In Ihe gymnasium. On
Wednesday, March 2rt. the upper- -
class team will play the freshmen
at 5 o'clock in the gymnasium.

LOYAL 'Y' AS MEMBER
OF WORLD CHRISTIAN
GROUP. WORKS TO SEN"?
HOOVER TO CHINA TO
AID DR. K00.

(Continued from Page l.i
and aid the organization work.
His home will become a center of
the Christian life or the commun-
ity, nnd will be a meeting place
for prominent leaders of the move-
ment. At the end of four years
he will return to the United States.
It is probable tlW after a brief
stay he will be returned to China,
possibly with another man to nld
in the task.

Or. Koo Appeals.
Ihe World Student

the movement of each Y. C

A

it

the

to-

gether

Christian

A. group is a member, is the or
ganizer and encourager of the
work in all countries. Directly
after the World war, when every
one was in a generous mood, there
were sixteen American secretaries
doing work in China. By last sum-
mer, according to Dr. Koo, he had
"only one and one-ha- lf men left."
As a result he came to this coun-
try to appeal directly to tbe stu-
dent leaders themselves.

England has one man In China
now, Germany is sending one, and
it is hoped that this country can
send two, Mr. Hoover said. All the
Y. M. C. A. workers are doing
much to aid China, he stated. Of
the Committee of Ten, the gov-
erning body of present day China,
at Nanking, seven of tbe members
are Christians, and four are
former "Y" secretaries.

In the drive on the Nebraska
campus, to raise the $1,000 goal
set, the work is being concentrated
on the agricultural college cam-
pus this week. From the enthu-
siasm evinced by the students, it
is the opinion of the leaders that
little trouble will be had in the
successful carrying out of the
project.

Mr. Hoover, a member of Sigma
Cbi, has given brief talks at the
Phi Kappa Psi house and the Beta
house, in addition to his own. He
plans other talks to fraternal
groups during the next few days.

MILITARY PROPAGANDA?
UNIVERSITY of MINNESOTA.
The charge that R. O. T. C. units

and the organized reserves existed
mr.ralv rr nrl .....v..j ,ui iiiuiiacaiiya vamira, HUa
made by a member of congress,
and discounted yesterday by Major
John Hester, head of the military
department of the university.

Claims that the two military or-
ganizations existed merely to serve

"YOUR DRUG STORE"
Certainly Is a pleasure to have you

make use of It. your store.
THE OWL PHARMACY

S. E. Corner 14th & P
Phone B 1068

as gij; ant ic bouse organs and pub-
licity members for Ihe national
government were made lfor Ihe
house of representatives in a min-

ority report of the bouse subcom-
mittee on apprupiiMtton for the
war department.

The picas for money
wi'h which to equip ami ruu the
two sulMtldiary forces are worthy
and should bo recognlted. Mnjor
I letter said yesterday.

"Congress realized the need br
a national defense art. with the re-

sult that it was created lu HltV
They were purliculaily In favor of
having reserve training corps es-

tablished in land grant colleger'
from whit h to draw their officers
for Ihe main military units." be
(aid.

"I know of no other place wlieu
they could get men of n higher i

mentality and a better general,1

Typewriter
For Rent

Ilium Simon - llMiiiii;iin
I'll. let mi. hI i r HS ml IHl iu U
tents luf li tig term
Nebraska Tjp1 writer Co.

I.X' I) HI l net l.lin-olli- . Nel'l li .'ill

Easl

SAMPLE PARES

Alliance $7.35
Aurora 195
Beatrice
Burwell 4.t 1

Columbus
Grind Island . . . 2.43
Hastings 2.4
Holdrege 3.80
Oxford 4.40
Sutton 1.74
Wymore 1.60
York

Correnponclingly Low
Fjm to

Many Other Station

chara-ler- . In mv Innnociitin of
summer camps Ibtoiighout Ihj
country; the showing of men who
have had previous dull In the It. O.

T C. proves that the money la

well spent." MJ'r IteMer con-tendc-

U'lol.. Ihete II11IV oine lHM- -

.... .....i. i. .lor tn such units, die
other lenefil that result are the
main reasons for their existence,
he said.

Nebraska used to called "Mi.,
sourl country on the Plnde river.'

Learn to Dance
Guarantee to teach you in hi

iTlvute
Clauses every Mouday and
Wednesday.
Private lessons rooming, add-noo- n

& evening.

Call tor ApH.inttuenl.

Mrs. Luella Williams
Private Studio.

Phono li'-- u L til.

Low Excursion Fares

from LINCOLN
T Points in Nebraska

McCook, Alliance anJ

100

1.45

MARCH
22 and 23

l.v. Lincoln all trains Mar. 22.
also all trains Mar. 23 to and
including train No. 5, 11.15

m.

FINAL RETURN LIMIT
To reach Linrolu 11:15 I. M.
Mar. 24.

s

TICKETS liOOD ONLY IN
COACHES. NO BAGGAGE

CHECKED.

Children r to Under 12

Half Fare.

For Complete Information
Phone. Write or Call

CITY TICKET OFFICE
142 So, 13th St.

BURLINGTON STATION
Phones: B6537 B6611.

CROWN

Crown him!, faid the stylist when he was
peaking to us about the rorrert drees for

the University Man iu the so in
order to meet the demand we now have
stocked the most appropriate and pleasing

iRAHHV MATT

SORORITIES!
KEEP YOUR DOORS OPEN

TODAY

FOR THE

VARSITY
VIKINGS

They're Coming to Call

II

I
i.m m ..IB- - V 4

T


